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A Row in the War Department.

Gen. Shafter's visit to the War De-

partment and the President created a

commotion in militarycircles last Sat

nrday. Immediately after his arrival

at the executive mansion. Surgeon Gen-
eral Sternberg, Quartermaster General

Ludington and C om in 1s*a ry

General Eagan were sent for.

and the President and General Corbin
had a consultation with them of more

than an honr.
Itwas evident from the looks of the

men as they emerged from the White

House that General Shafter had made
complaints against the administration of

affairs during the Santiago campaign.

Every one looked worried.
Generals Shafter and Corbin and

Lieatenant Colonel Miley, after leaving

the President, went to the War Depart-

ment General Corbin cleared his of-

fice of spectators, and issued instruc-

tions that he was not to be disturbed.

He even dismissed his confidential sec-
retary, and General Shafter dismissed

his aid, Colonel Miley. Then the two
had a conference of 30 minutes, and

when it was completed General Corbin

was irritated and angry.
During his talk with General Shafter

the Adjutant General's face was ex
tremely red with anger, and he fre-

quently emphasized his remarks by a
vigorous pounding on the arms of the

chair in which he was sitting.

Atthe conclusion of the conference
General Corbin and General Shafter
came ont of the office. They did not
talk to each other as they walked along

the corridor. The Adjutant General
went out to luncheon and General
Shafter and Colonel Miley, who had
joined him, went to their hotel.

Those who witnessed the scene were
convinced that the President's inter-

view had been far from satisfactory,
and that Generals Corbin and Shafter
had a heated argument in the office.

Everyone who participated in the con-

. ference at the executive mansion de-
clines to discuss it in any manner

General Shafter, accompanied by

1 \ Colonel Miley, reached the War Depart-
, ment shortly after 10 oclock this tnorn-

I ing. He was in fatigue nniform and
\u25a0 went directly to the office of Assistant

i Secretary, who greeted him cordially.
General Shafter then walked into the

Office of Adjutant Uemral Corbin,

where he deposited a large Spanish Hag

which had been captured from the con-
verted Spanish cruiser Mexico at the
surrender of the city of Santiago. The
greeting between the two was friendly.

Generals Corbin and Shafter have been
personal friends, each working for the
interests of the other.

General Corbin took his brother offi
cer over to a corner of his office rud
conversed with him for several minutes
in low tones.

Later General Corbin, General Shaf-
ter and Lieutenant Colonel Miley walk

down to army headquarters and a call

of ceremony was made on Major Gen-
eral Nelson A. Miles, commanding the
ariny. General Miles shook hands with

ach of them.
The visit was not a friendly call but

WM hurriedly official, like that of an

ofiloerof lesser rank calling upon his
?nqerior. The visit did not last five
minutes. (

Considerable comment was caused by
the fact that General Shafter was ac-

companied by General Corbin, and his
aid, Lieutenant Colonel Miley. in mak-
ing bis visit. After leaving General
Mile*the trio walked over to the execu-
tive mansion. The President asked for
General Shatter's version of the Santia-
go campaign.

Generals Sternberg, Ludington and
Eagon were given an opportunity to re-

ply, or explain, to the complaints made
by General Shafter.

The Blundering Men.

In regard to the conduct of the war

department, Susan B. Anthony says
women could have managed sou-e

things better. "Men are not house-
keepers; it is absurd for a man to be
quartermaster general when he can't
find hifl clean shirt at home.

"Men have their part to do, and they
have done it better than ever before;
but women with her natural instincts
and training must naturally be more
fitted to manage the commissary de-
partment and nursing.

"We have an example of mismanage-

ment shown through Gen. Wheeler,

who went to the president and was told
to order anything necessary for the

comfort and health of his men, but was

stopped by a commissary to observe the
'system.'

"Mrs. John A. Logan did more to cut

the red tape and get comforts for the
soldiers than any othei person. It was

much the same in the Civil war, when
old Mother Bickerdike cut all red tape

and fed Sherman'* army. Sherman told
her that his men did not have scurvy,
and he wonld not allow her to '-are for
them, but she declared they did have
scurvy, and she went to Gen. Grant,

who gave her an order to do what she
liked for the men."

WASHINGTON.

The Peace Commissioners had a con-
ference with President McKinley ye*

terday, for consultation, and will nail
for Europe Saturday.

It is said the President insisted upon
the retention of the entire island of
Luzon.

The Commission on the evacution of
Cuba is in session in Havana ; and that
on the evacution of Porto Rico at Han
Juan.

Thk Empress cf Austria was assasiu
ated Geneva, Switzerland last Saturday

by an Italian anarchist, who had follow-
another person into that country and

missed him, and then turned his atten

tion to the Empresw. She wax stabbed
while walking from her hotel to a boat

on the lake, and died shortly after. It
was a cruel and useless murder.

OUF BOYS IN CAMP.

Co. E, Pa. Vol. Inf., Camp
Meade, Pa.

Seit. 13. lxy#.

The lr>th broke camp at Forts Wash-
ing and Sheridan last Friday morning,
lay around all day. were taken to

Washington in the evening, marched
from wharf to B & O. depot, about
two miles, were given coffee and food
by the Red Cross and W. C. T. U wo-

men, left Washington at 9 p m., pass-
ed through Baltimore. Wilmington,
Philadelphia and Reading and reached
Middletown Saturday morning, a yery
slow and monotonous twelve hours
ride. We loafed in Middletown till
evening and then marched five miles
westward past many other regiments to

our camping ground. The roads were

very dustv, those at the rear could
hardly see the head of the column.
Several boys dropped before we reached
our field,'which was knee-deep with
clover and ragweed. Tents were thrown
up any old way to shelter us for the
night," which was cold and frosty.

Sundav morning after limbering up
on hot coffee, hardtack and bacon- our

entire menu so far here ?we set up our

tents again in what we supposed was

the right place, but had to move them

three times before everything was
settled. We are near a little settlement
called Good's Mills and are within a

mile of the trolly line running from
Middletown to Harrisburg. which latter
is about six miles away. Anyone com-
ing from Butler to Camp Meade will
likely find it most convenient to stop at
Harrisburg and come out to see us on
the trolly cars. All letters should be
addressed as this letter is headed, Co.
E, 15th P. V. 1., Camp Meade, Pa

No doubt the newspapers have stated
how two Co. A I>oys. Coffee andCiruner
were drowned in the Potomac, Wednes
day last, and how another one was bad
lycut while trying to board the train
as we left Washington

The 15th's regimental hospital is full
and a good many sick men have been
sent to the Ist Div. hospital. The cold
nights seem to knock us out.

E. 11. NEGLEY.

How England Aided.

Interesting facts have just came to
lightconcerning the collier ship Scipio,

which has lain unused in the navy yard

New York since the outbreak of the
war. Why she did not see service has

been one of Uncle Sam s secrets. W hen
war was declared there was a cry from

Washington that it was too late to ob

tain the English guns and smokeless
powder wanted for the English-built
cruiser New Orleans. England s neu-
trality forbade obtaining them. Som"

time latter the New Orleans used Eng

lish guns and smokeless powder very
effectively off Cuba. Thereby hangs a

tale.
Early in May there sailed from Eng

land the big East Indian steamer R »

venna. She went to Antwerp and took

on a (juanity of sqaare boxes that were
handled tenderly. The boxes were

"ballast." Then she sailed for a Can-

adian port. Ten days after the Raven-

na left Antwerp one of our cruisers put

to sea on scout duty, according to her

orders. By good scouting she sighted

a big black ship 200 miles off Sandy

Hook. The ship was deserted and yet

in an excellent condition, with plenty

of coal and a great deal of ballast. The

cruiser towed the big black ship to New

York and the cruiser's commander
wired the navy department of the

"find."' A week later two navy tugs

towed a fine collier up to the navy yard.
She was flying the American flag and
her name was Scipio. Ifthe navy yard
had been as open then as it is now one
might have seen how carefully-the Scip-

io's ballast was taken ashore. Also

how well some big English guns were
let over her side. But no one saw, and

ti was only the other day that some cur-
ious ones sailed around the Scipio, ly-

ing snugly in an inlet. Below the white

letters of her name they traced another

name that had been painted out. It
was "Ravenna."

Cooperstowii and Vicinity.

School opened Monday with a large
attendance.

Miss Anna Mcßride, who has been
visiting her cousin, Emma (ierwick,

exi>eets to return to her home in Grove
City, Thursday.

Misses Rose Raisley and Ella Walters
left for Beaver Falls, Monday, where
they will attend school at Geneva
College.

Dalton Hardy, while riding his wheel
to the Fair, Thursday, fell off and
broke bis arm. Dr McCandless set the
broken limb and Dalton is once more
able to be about the town.

Addie Green, while gathering peaches,
Tuesday, fell from the tree and got cut

below the eye Dr. Stepp dressed the
wound and it is healing fast.

Misses Delia Aber and Rena Starr left
Tuesday for Slipperyrock Normal,
where they are attending school.

Sam Emrick, wife and family, of
Butler, spent Saturday and Sunday at
Tom McMillian's.

Miss Emma (jlerwick, who has been
visiting friends at Harmony, has re

turned home.

John Allen and wife, of Flick, spent
Saturday evening at LaPoint's.

Mac McCollough was a visitor at the
home of L. (ierwick, Saturday evening

Mrs. Sam Kkas, who has lieen sick
for the past six weeks with the fever is
recovering.

May Bellis and Gert Slater have both
purchased new wheels and are learning

to ride fast.

The Infant daughter of John Hager
and wife who has been sick with chol
era infantum has recovered.

Miss Lottie Ogden, of Pittsburg, i<
visiting her relatives in this vicinity.

L. LaPoint and son. Will, who are
working ai Dorseyville, sjient Sunday at
home.

Miss Sadie Snyder, who is visiting
her aunt, Mrs. Ed. Brown, expects to

return to her home in Pittsburg,
Wednesday

Miss Retta Johnson was a visitor at
LaPoiut's, Saturday.

TllK lIOY'H,

.Jwksvillc Notch.

Our school maams and inastern are
once more wielding the birch trying to

beat some knowledge into young
America.

Mrs. Eflle Fox nee Russell, once
teacher of the Kelly school accompani-
ed by her husband, yisited W K Moore
and wife, last week.

It A. Kelly and wife.of Beaver Palls,
visited Mr Kelly's mother recently.

David Htudebaker is lying critically

ill at this writing and little hopes are

entertained of bis recovery.

Mr. McCamant, of Rose Point, js as-
sisting C. W. Boyd with his corn
cutting.

Mrs. J. 13 I'izor gave a pleasant little
party to some of her friends one night
recently.

The gas well on the lirandun farm is
reported a g<ssl one.

J. W. Humphrey and wife, of Ell -
wood are visiting friends in this
vicinity

The Gas well on the VnnHorn farm
was a duster.

Will Vosler is home agsin assisting
with the farm work, he has lately been

employed by the K it. Co. in taking the
grade for the new R It

We are informed that E. II Morrow
is erecting a new house, he has it under
roof, and Samuel Wimer is doing the
carpenter work.

Ja.< Mettowan started last wtek on a

visit to friends in Wheeling, W. Va.
Mrs J. K. Pizor visited friends near

Youngstown, 0., recently
MONK ANON.

Prospect Schools.

SCHOOL LAWS, ETC.

ED. CITIZEN:?With your permis
sion. we would like to have the use of a
column of your valuable paper to men
tion a few facts which may redound to

the welfare of our schools.
Our schools will open. Monday, Sep-

tember 26, and we hope all the boys,
and girls in the district will be ready
to begin the winter's work.

Our schools were said to IK? fairly
successful last winter, and much of the
credit is due to the parents and other
citizens, who gave the schools their
heartv support. Now we liespeak the
support of everybody, and. if everybody
gives us his aid and comfort our schools
will be, beyond a doubt, successful this
coming year.

Our town is a fairly good one in edu-
cational affairs, and we don't know
of any one that is an enemy to the Com
mon schools.

Some writer has said that in every
comnnity there are three classes of peo-
ple. One class has no particular inter-
est in the schools, and. if they had their
way, there would be three or four
months of school a year, and the teach-
ers would receive sl3 a month, and for
eign material would be preferred to

home manufacture. The Second class
is made up of people that pay their
taxes because they have to and send their
children to school so that there may be
a few hours of quietness at home, little
careing liow the school gets along
thinking that the thing which cannot

be cured must be endured. The third
class is always interested in school
affairs, need no coaxing, believes the
common school an absolute necessity in
a Republican form of government, be-
lieves the great difference between
America and Spain is the education of
the common people, knowing that the
value of a boy or girl cannot lie esti

mated in dollars and cents, and favor
ing a good term of school at encourag
ing We believe our town is an

exception to this general partition, for
nearly all our people come under the
third class.

Our directors are: Geo. Wan en.

Pres.. Ford Forrester, Set*., N. S
Grossman, Treas.. Al. Shaffer, O. \N

Stoughton. and Adam W ebber. 1 hey

are men of fairness and liberality, know
their duties, not subject to outside in
fluences, and proceed to do their duties
without fear or favor. The roll of
children, coming under the compulsory
law. gives the following list: Geo. Khat
fer. Helen Dunn, Mont Dunn, Harry
Shaffer, Frank Shaffer. Walter Shaffer,

Benjie Lepley, Lois Lepley, Belle Lep
ley, Henry Lepley, May Both. Clarence
Milleman, Willie Milleman, Willa Mc
Connell, Martha Bair, Ned Barr, Allen
Barr. (iail McCleary, Marion Thomp-
son, Blanche Newman, Robert Critch-
low, Roscoe Critchlow, Howard Critch-
low, Stewart Wehr, Emma Henshaw
Mabel Henshaw. Geo. Beighley Hugh

Weigle, Sophia Langharst. Lydia Lang
harst, Willie Langharst, Hazel Richard
son Newton Johnson, James Richard-
son, Helen McGowan, Clurg Ralston,

Bessie McLure, Blair McLure, Thomas
Critchlow, Clayton Critchlow, Rame
Weigle, Sammy Ralston, Willie Ral-
ston, Mary Ralston, and (ieo. Stongh

ton.
The names of the scholars, that live

outside the borough limits, but are in
the school district, do not appear on the
assessor s list, as the officer no doubt
thought they belonged to Franklin town-
ship.

There are young men and women

over lft years "* age, and, if they can-
not make it suit to go to the Academy,
we would like to see them in the pub-
lic school, as all are entitled to go t. >
the common school until they are ~ 1
years old.

BITS FROM THK SCHOOL LAW.

"Children between the ages of N and
US shall attend a day school in which
the com mm English branches are
taught, continuously, at least, 70 per
cent of the school term, compulsory
attendance beginning with the term.

Penalty tor first offence and for
each subsequent offence.

It shall be the duty of each teacher to
report at the end of each month the
names of those, who have been absent
five days without lawful excuse."

' TUo of llu» UMW'ber <-<>u
jointlywith that ot the parent, commen
ces when the pupil leaves the parent's
roof and control to go to school and
continues until his return from school.
The teacher is not responsible for tin-
misconduct on the way to and from
school, though he has the right to
punish for such misconduct, when
brought to his knowledge."

"The teacher should govern his
school by appeals to the reason and bet-
ter feelings of his pupils if possible.
Bat a teacher in the common schools
stands in the place of a parent to a pu-
pil, and may administer correction to
him under the same restrictions as in
the case of a parent The regulations
and commands of the teacher should be
strictly and promptly obeyed. Hence a
necessity exists for sufficient power to
enforce this duty, and therefore it is

held that the teacher may inflict such
reasonable corporal punishment upon
the pupil as the parent might inflict for
a similar cause.

''

"If any person shall wilfully and
maliciously break or enter any public
school building or outhouse or shall
injure, damage or destroy furniture,
books, papers, maps, ect. shall be liable
to a fine of CUM), or imprisonment 'i uio.,
or both."

"Directors shall purchase text looks
anil all necessary supplies. Pupils of a

select school shall have use of the text
Ixjoks, only when the pay school is held
in the district school house."

"Oat buildings "hall be cleaned ami
disinfected once during the sdnjol term
prior to the first of January of w'li
year, and within thirty days after tho
close of each annual school term, and
shall be washed and scrubbed, the in-
side-walls whitewashed and the vaults
covered 'villidry earth or lime within
ten days of the opening of tin- annual

school term."
"No school term shall exceed ten

months. '*

SL'U<;KHTIONH.

No hoy or j<ir], or teacher for that
odds, can do his or her best if the
projter hours Of rest, and sleep are not

observed The pupil that runs around
until midnight, often li.fening to ob
scene slories, will be a nervous factor
at school next day, and will Is- restless,
dull, and half dead l'arents can do no

better thin# for the school and their
pupils than to see that their children
are "sitting around their own hearth
in the evenings, reading pure books and
roasting their shins, preparatory to
sweet sleep.

There is nothing so encouraging as
for all the scholars to be present eviy
day and at the time when school lju

gins, l'arents will do us a favor to see

that the children are started in time in
the morning.

Homo tijj|'*schildren complain of gel
?ting tired, they don t Jike to go to
school, and don't like the tuachf:*'
Investigation into these things often
find the cause in the parents at home,
but not always. Teachers should be
very careful o( tbi-if words before their
pupils, and parents should be just as

careful of their remarks when in the i
home circle. Teachers are human, I
prone to err HJIIJ are amenable to di
rectors and the public for four things
Incompetence immorality, enmity and
negligence, and unless a teacher is
knowliugly guilty of one or all of these
offenses, fairness ileiii4!K|» that acrusa
tions and innuendoes should l<t< sparing
ly used at any time.

If parents think the teacher is all
right (!pd the school is doing well, the
children \yil{ think so to, and there
will lie some truth ir; tin- saying.
Things are just what we believe thai/;
to be

Teauhers cq.ni»ot be in all places at

the Ha me time. Things wil) hapiH-n
tbttt lllay weyercouie to Ihi irknowledge,
and we *»ill be obliged to know of any
thing that is detrimental b; the school

WRTHTII KI:AIMN<;.

"The first step to knowledge is to
know that \ye ajv ignorant. "The way
to be great is to do good "

"Honor to those whose words or deeds
Thus help us in our daily needs,

Ami by their overflow
Raise us from what is low;"

"Jt takes two to quarrel. '

"Better to bare the good will even

of a dog."

"It is a woman who says that meu

drink so much in order that they may

be able to endure one another n society. '

?When yon receive a kindness re j
meml>erit; When you do a kindness.!
forget it."

Tf it takes total abstainers to run a

railroad train, what about the ship of :
state 1?" I

"Speak well of your friend, of your
' enemy say nothing.''

,L "Character is very much like cloth;

when white it can be died black but
when once black it cannot be died
white."

"The music that can deepest reach,
and cure all ill, is cordial speech.

ODDITIES FOK ALE.

London has so many gin shops and
beer places that, if placed side by side,

they would reach a distance of 62
miles.

I The first steel pen was made in 1830.
! First jurv in 970.

' j Surnames were used in 1162.

| Gunpowder was used by the Chinese,
. in 80.

Abraham was the first to use a sad-
- ! die.

~j There are 14,000,000, school, children
' in the U. S.

' ) The first Howing oil well was struck
r in Feb. 1861, and vielded 300 bbls. per

\u25a0 day.

' j The enrfew bell was established in

t 1068. It was rung at eight in the even
] ing. when j>eopie were obliged to pat

out their fires and go to bed.

' 1 Connoquenessing means "crooked
1 | creek. ' and Neshannock, "to adjoining

streams."

J ! Wood, if saturated with tungstate of
.. sxla. is rendered non-inflammable.

I - The largest tree yet discovered is in
Tnlar Co., Col., and is 270 feet long and

1 106 feet in circumference.

Henry Clay was in the U. S. Senat

at 29, contrary to the constitution.
A cubic foof ofcork weighs 15 pounds;

water 02}; wood, oak, ?">?">; common so. 1
235; cast iron 4">0; lead 708.

Xerxes of Persia invaded Greece 460

B C., with an army of 5,288,220.

Celluloid is made of gun cotton, cam-
phor ect., and is used for making
combs, collars, knife bandies etc.

To make one pound of honey the
bee must visit from 90,000 to 200,000
tl owers.

The heart sends 800 quarts of blood
tbroagh the lungs every hour.

Coffee was disc >vered about*!') t years

The onlynickel mill in the U. S., is

in Lancaster Co., Pa.

Your < )bliging Servants,
TEACHERS.

Slipperyrock

Mrs. Frank Clutton visited Butler
friends last week.

Ernest Nelson spent the first of the
week with his parents, near London, Pa.

Mrs. T. S. Neale and family, of Nor
ristown, are visiting their cousms -the
several Wadsworth families.

Benj. Sager has purchased from D.
Sneathen. the hack route between this
place and New Castle and makes tri-
weekly trips between the two points.

Bard Brothers have improved the
interior of their store room by adding
several new show cases.

On Saturday afternoon Rev. J. A.
McCamey immersed Missis Anna
Wimer and Bertha Cunningham in
Wolf creek.

Once more the busy students are with
us and the Seniors started the Model
school pupils to work on Tuesday.

Wheat sowing and corn cutting are
now in order. The corn crop generally,
is excellent.

Recent deaths are as follows; Pat
Sbeiren, of Con 1 town, found dead in
bed, funeral services held on Saturday;
Albert McDeavitt. of Branchton, died
Friday, with typhoid fever, by his
death a »vife and six small children are
left to fight the world's battles alone,
funeral services were held on Sunday;
Mrs. Harvey Cooper died September 11,
death was caused by consumption, Mr.
Cooper died several years ago, two

children?a son and a daughter survive
her. funeral services were held on
Tuesday afternoon.

Among those who attended the Fair
last week wore Wr . M. Humphrey, K.
C. McClymonds, Geo. Maxwell and J.
L Cooper.

Peter Bartz and Thou. Kelley attend
ed the G. A. It. encampment at ('in

einnati.

Yee Sing l.ee the Chinese laundry
man, has been uucceeded by Mr. (.'has

Yee On an Americanized Chinaman
who will conduct business at the old
stand and guarantee satisfaction.

Tin- Itliikslrr-Mi-Kcnii Wcililing,

The initial social event of the early
autumn, a home affair brilliant and per
feet in its appointments, was furnished
in the marriage of Mr. William S.
Blalttdee, of Butler, and Miss Dorothy
DeWoody McKean. which took place at
!»o'clock P M. on Wednesday, Septem-
ber 7, at the residence of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. McKean,
Pi Fifteenth street, this city. The
wide acouairitnmie and popularity of
the principal-s were reflected in the very
large assemblage of wedding guests,
numbering something over UiMl.

The arrangement of the decorations
was tasteful and effective, and beauti-
fully carried out throughout the house
The color scheme was pink and white,
and roses and other flowers in profit
sion, with smilax, asparagus and
palms, were used in the display. In
the west parlor, where, promptly at
!» o'clock. the bridal part} entered, pac
ing to thii stfains <jf the Lohengrin
inarch, rendered at the piano by Miss
(Irace Welch, of Oil City, the principal
feature of the decorations and the cen
ter of admiration was the canopy of
hydrangeas and fern aaparngus under
which the ceremony was performed by
Key. 11 0 I bi||, of the M. K.
church-

The bride was attended by her sister,
Miss Nella L. McKean, as maid of hon-
or, and enteral the room leaning upon
the arm of be)' father lfer gown was
of white corded hill, \yitli ribbon and
chiffon trimmings. She carried a
bunch of bride's roses, and her veil was

fastened with a diamond brooch, the
gift (jf tljf)groom. The maid of honor
was attired in a MOWII of elpintilly lace
slip oyer pink taffeta, and carried a
bunch of pink roses. They were pre
ceded by the four ribbon men M
Angelo llirsch and Arthur S. Martin,
of this city, and Theodore and Frank
Welsh, f}f Oil City, the last, named
bringing up the n nr. Isaac 1> Blaks
lee, a brother of the groom, served as
best lean.

Following the "eremony and the
offering of profuse congratulations, an
appeti/.ingand eiijoyatile wedding din
ner was served, tin- bridal party, to the
number of twelve, being seated at a ta

ble iu tin- dining room which, with the
party assembled, made a charming and
delightful scene The remainder of the
guests were served at tables set in the
otlii'i' rooms and in a pavilion erected 011

the lawn and connected with the parlor
At 1 10A M l|l m 4 Hts Bi+ksloo

departed for an extended wadding trip
to Eastern points and after November
Ist they will be at home at. No oi l
North McKean street. Butler. The
accomplished bride carries with her the
esteem and kindent .vuhcsof a host of
friends. In her piwitinn as teacher in
the Second Ward school her sweetness
of nut me and disposition has endeared
her to all (In pupil- coming under her
charge Ihe grootl) is prosperously
MUiiiU'l! at;.| holds a responsible po
sitioii in the liutjef C./ipity National
Bank.

The wediluitc to the 1»ri<1«- were

HIIIIHTOIIM rich and beautiful.
AIIMIKKthe out of town FLM-NTU |»ren

cqt wuru Mr ayd Mtm. .1 v liitiH,
Itqrli-r; Mi#a Siuju- Itjlti}, St Peter*
tcirg, Mr oil 1! Mr* T. N Modern, Mr*
P. (~ Hci-rii, Miui lUjtiiclic Mutbi-ral,
MIHH Grace Welch, Mr* lliwriut L I -ay,
Minn Helen SiinjMon, MCHHM. Theodore
ami Frank Welch, Oil City; MIHH Sue
Willard, <!<?<>. Frank llrown. TitUHville,

Di a(td Mrs I) G SuoclgraHH, Con
neaut Lake, MISH Clara Gunther, Cleve-
land.?Franklin, Pa , Spectator,

POLITICAL.

Fifty-eight of the sixty-seven Repnb

lican county chairman met at the Ho

tel Walton. Phila Tuesday to com par.
notes, and that evening dined withstat

chairman El kin.

ADMIKAl. Dewey is expecting tronbb

it Manila, and has asked for an ad
litonal cruiser and battleship. The in

s-irgents now control the islands except

ing Manila and Cavite.

THREE hundred persons are reported
killed, and tlo.oiKi made homeless by

fierce hurricanes in the West Indies.

Gallagher He-union,

At an early houi Saturday. September
3rd, a most tittinir day. the friends and
relatives of Mr. Thomas Gallagher be-

gan to gather at his house in Muddy-
creek township till there was over 300
present.

The forenoon was spent in exchang
ing kindly greetings and renewing old
friendships and forming new ones.

Warren's band, of Prospect, was
present and discoursed some of their ex-

cellent music. When the noon hour

arrived all present partook of a bounti-
ful dinner furnished by the good ladies
and the pangs of hunger were soon
satisfied.

Everyone had begun to enjoy thetn
selves in a sociable way when they
were called to ord»-r by William Eng
lish: Harrison Gallagher acting as
chairman; they then listened to a few
well rendered addresses by Rev. Eakin.
Rev. Shuinaker, C. M. Shinor and Dr
R. E. Gallagher

It was agreed to hold the next re-

union at the home of William English,
the first Friday of September, 1899.

The oldest person present was Thomas

Gallagher, who is in his xist year. We
hope he will l>e able to attend the next

re-union.
Dr. R. Edgar Gallagher of Phila

delphia, came the longest distance to
attend the re-union.

When the exercises were ended all
returned home thinking that the day
had been well spent.

S. GALLAGHER, Sec.

A Pleasant Occasion.

Oil Friday evening Sept. '.l. some fifty
or sixty young j>eople of the neighbor

hood were invited by Miss Ola and Mr.
Elzie Marshell eldest daughter and son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Marshall of Penn
twp., to their home where the evening

was spent playing the various games
which young folks delight in. Fine
music which was rendered by Ola and
her sister Mary on the piano also by-
Mr. C. B. Brown on the violin accom-
panied by his sister Miss Nettie, was
immensely enjoyed by all.

Toward midnight a delicious lunch
was served which was the crowning
touch of the hospitality which made
this social one of the pleasantest of the
season. At a late hour the guests dis-
persed with feeling toward and good
wishes for their hosts, and all felt grate-
ful that they had been permitted to en-

joy the pleasure of being there.
OME WHO WAS THERE.

Butler County Pomona.

Pomona Grange No. 17, P. of H., of
Butler county will meet at Cranberry-
Grange Hall, Thursday, October ?>, 189s,
at 10 o'clock A. M. All Fourth Degree
members are invited to attend.

By order ofcommittee.
11. BOOK, Master,

W. H. CAMPBELL, Sec V.

I Royal makes the food pure,
xliolesomc und delicious.

pom

&AkiHo
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HOVAI BAKINOPO*f)fRCO Nl*VOHK

n. <v
you'll find
our new store
almost ready?-
.l most interesting part of a visit
to the city?latge addition to old
building?nearly 5 acres of floor
space now?new furnishmer.t
throughout the whole establish-
ment ?every department nev ly,
model illy equipped,

It's with large assortments of
new goods at less prices we're
determined to make coming or
st nding here profitable to you
or advantage to your pocketbook.

By far the 'argest, choicest as-
sortments of Silks, 1 )ress Goods,
Jackets, Capes, Suits, Rugs, Cur-

tains and other Dry Goo<ls we've
yet shown. Styles and money's
worth that will stir up your self-
interest and appeal to you because
of merit.

Fine n w Dress Goods, 50c,
75c, SJ.Qo to $4.00

(Choicest American Dress Goods
25, 35, 45c we've ever offered

Handsome new Silks joc.fijjc,
75c, $1 QO, upwards.

Special lot 48 inches all wool
( heviotte Mixtures medium and
dark ,(.QC yd. you'll find excep-
tional not only for quality but
quality for the price.

Selling out lots of 1 hoice useful
wash goods not to t»e carried
< ver 5, 7, 10c half, third and
fourth real worth.

Samples sent free.

I'M )oo*S littltl
Depart menl X.

ALLEGHENY, PA.

Butler p* |i

usiness vOIIGQO.
319-27 S MAIN ST

Boat Commercial School
Complete and thorough courses in
Bookkeeping

Penmanship,
Commercial Arithmetic, Ktc

Shorthand,
Typewriting pud

Knglish (^ranches-

S:-nd for AitUi.:^
WM. E. WILSON,

Principal,
Butler Pa,

GOOD FARM FOR SALE.
<»? Ford farm in IX/IK-gal t \\ | >., near

Miller «tov\ tl i* for Kale. It coiltaini
about 150 acres, ii well watered and in
good condition l'< r term* inquire a

his office

DEATHS.

MILLER?At his home in Adams twp..
Sept. 4. 1898, James Miller, in the
72a vear of his age.

TORRENCE At his home in Parker
twp. Sept. 1. 1898, Samuel P. Tor-
rence, aged \u25ba years.

SEAMAN At hi- home in Penn twp.
Sept. 7. ISV'B. Win. V. Seaman, aged
about .">0 years.

WISE At her home in Penn twp.
Sept. is'.»s. Mrs. Jacob Wise, aged
50 years.

WALTER At his home in Butler.
Sept 10. 1898. Eddie, son of J. A I
Walter, aged 0 years.

FORKER At Knox. Pa. Sept. !?. 189s.
John L. Forker. aged 7:1 years.

KECK Ather home in Cranberry twp
Sept 3, lS'.is. Mis- Maggie, daughter
of George Keek.

LENSNER At his home inSaxonburg.

Sept. 'J. ls.ts, John Gjttleib Lensner,
age<l 00 years.

WRIGHT At the home of his grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs W. M Brown
of near Brownodale, Sept. 13 189S
William Arthur son of George W
and Mary Wright, of Butler, aged
3 months.

McDEAVITT?At his home at Branch-
ton. Slipperyrock twp., Sept 10,
I*o* Albert McDeavitt, aged 29
years.
Mr. McDeavitt's death was caused by

typhoid. He left a wife and six child-
ren

SHEARING At the home of his broth
er Patrick Shearing, in Branchton,
Sept. 8, 18118, Daniel Shearing.
Mr. Shearing was found dead in bed

DEETS At her home in Fairview twp.
this county. Wednes lav, Sept. 7.189*.
Mrs. Phebe Deets. wife of Mr. John
Deets, aged 77 years, 4 months and 10

days.
" Mrs. Deets was born and raised in

! Butler and was the youngest child of
the late Capt. John McCo'.lough, one of
the pioneers of this county. Capt. Me
Collough first settled in what is now
Fuiryiew twp., and moved from there
to Butler, but returned there and
dieil in Middletown in 1817, a>;e 1
77 years.

His sons are all deceased, three daugh-
ters still survive, to-wit, Mrs. Susan
Trnxall of this place, Mrs. Sarah Wick
of Concord twp. and Mrs. Catharine
Miller of Allegheny county Phebe. the
youngest, now deceased, is still remem-
bered by some of our citizens. She was
a member of the English Lutheran
church of this place and Millerstowu.
and was a Christian woman noted for
her many good works of charity anil
kindness. Our present Mr. John M
Deets of Fairview twp. is a surviving
son of hers.

oniTt'AKY NOTES.

Rev. I. C. Pershing of Pittsburg died
at Cambridge Springs last Monday.aged
71 years His death was caused by
pneumonia.

VICTORy
Always crowns our efforts to

secure the handsomest and

most correct thing in [Men's

Dress at all season's of the

year.

There's a fresh, bright

sparkle of style about our

spring patterns, the kind

that has snap and art in it.

We cater to the economical

man because our clothes

give a dollar of service for

every dollar paid.

Let us show you the kind cf

a suit we make for

$25.

ALAND,
MAKER OF

MKN'S LOTH ES

C. SELIGMAN & SON.

TAILORS.
/' *»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

No. 416 W. Jefferson St.,
Butler, Pa.

A llm* of latest Fori'lgn
and l>ornt*»t I<* Suitings
always 111 stork.

Fit, Style mid Work-
manship tfiiarant «?«?<!

to jflvo sat IsfiK'l h»n.

PRICES REASONABLE.

'I'MK

Bailor County National Bank,
1 ler Penn,

Capital pai'i in - - fi JO.CLXI.OO
Surplus and Profits f 1 14.ft.j7.57

Jos. Uartwan, President; J. V. Ritts,
Vice President; C. A. Bailey. Cashier;
John O. McMarlin, Ass't Cashier.
/ general Imnklrii? bii.slne transact« Ml.
liiUT'-st paid on tlum deposits.
Money loaned on approved security.
We Invite you to open an account with 1 his

hank.
1)1 !<:?:< "1 MIS \u25a0 linn. Joseph llartman, lion.

W. S. Wahiron, l»r. .>. M. Hoover. 11. M«
Hweeney, K. K Ahranis, <\ I*. <'nlllns I. <«?

Smith, Leslie IV Ila/let t, M. I'liH'K ill, W.
W. II Larkln, John llumphr« y, l>r W < \

Me< indless. Iton

.1. V lMtt>

Butler Savings Bank
1 '.titler, F^tt.

Capital - .ffco.ouo.eo
Surplus and Profits - $150,000
Jos. I/I'URVU-i President
I. IIKNItYI HOIJTMAN VJm-Preiiid«nt
WM. OAMPUfcU., Jr Cai l"*r
LOUIS It STKIN Teller

DIItKCTOK.H -Joseph 1.. Purvis, J. Ilrnrv

Tru'-.inmri. W. Ii llranilou. W. A. Ht'lu. J. S.
(yunintM'U.

The Kut ler Savings Hank Is the Oldest
lilillUlllUInstil lltlni II Itutler County.

«? «'!?«? i*;«I tiankluK tmslnifss transacted.
W% solirif arrouiits nf ..|I pri'duc«*rs, tnpr-

chant furinei nand ntliers.
AII li islni-s entriisn d to us will receive

prompt at t«'iitlon.
Inter«*»i i*al«lon time detnisltx.

Pearson U. Nace's
Livery Keed and Sale Stable
K»-ar of

Wick House, Butler, Penn'a.
Tli<- IH-MI I»R lii.r-.IM II'I'I lli-M ' - la»s "I

ways on hand and for lilm.
llest ar< «nnmodatlnns In town for p« rina.

in nt hOaniln« and transient trade Sperl-
al rare KUaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses,
A good rh|ss of hoi ?»?», hoth drlvrs mid

draft ii"i « ? alwtfj i "?» lianq and for sal#
undi i??

'' guarantee; and Itorw ? homn|
n|*nii pmper not llle;ft|on hy

PEARSON B, NACE.
Telephone. No. ~|o

The 15UTLGK (iTi/veN.
4(1 (Mt JUT > i-ur If pal'l tn advance.

»| .11 will l.e
Anvfcjri'iHi.\«4 ICyrrs «>ni- lt»«-l». tlma

f| ; riH'li llll'C|c>|l reill"» riK'll
A iKliinrn' ift 11«1 <ll vmi'l not l««s *1 *I?. «? \«*c

ttforV adtiilnhiralor.V IH»I!«?«?*» j'iM'lj
, truy tti)u dUnojutiuu Itumi
Ink' nMI« » * 10« riilHa U.i« for Urn! :n»*l ? ???ni*

fur ra«*l» sul»*«<i|i»«*nt Not|r«*s

local !ti »I»H I . rrilH A UIH F«T
«\u25a0 u\i HIHI rltoii. < Milluarli-s. I'IUUHof I htinkH,

|*«'r*oJ illlons Of I'«"|*t . lio| lI'CM of fl'Hl IVJlIn
r;i11I Ms«*i l«M ul I hit i ;«l ?? «-f ? ????i"i \u25a0»

a ill.. . inotioy to iMVoinmuiy tht*o|Mrr. *«*vrii
would of |iro»»f msftU?* ull in*.

Utile*for ntutulltiK rurih hihl >'?' work o|i

itmillcat lon
aii ndvi 111 Irig i ? du« aft«*r (|r*t lliw Ml«p.

ami 111 fpu|H|«-m udv«ril»li»K UiM#t IJU pulu
for in :id v UIMT 4

All njiiiiiiuiiVmlou*In" uM« M for |>UiMl<'il'
t |«MI In l Ills PNPI i N.unl I"* urromimnli il by
I 111 i.-11l IIUIIH'of I \\ lillT,fiolfor puiflit'H-
ll<»ii Im Kuuriiutci' of uiMMIfaKli.anM should
reneli il» not Inter tliuii I'lii-iMluymunliiK

(tfut li » 'UUit Irt) itCCuliiWiiuliMl t>y a
esvoualble nutuo.

[Longings 1
p-Luxuryj
\ : \
| C |

Enter the minds of c.c.y
/ awake man and woman in Airer-
J ica. Thai is what makes u- suc'.i I

/ a progressive nation?such "hust- J

X lers." That is what brings about v

C inventions for lessening the cost of J
J the go<:d things of life. You can f
/ now secure really choice Furn'ture f
jof all kinds at such prices that t

f >ou can afford to lay aside the old J
\ half-worn things. V
r Don't forget our Crockery De- /

J partnient. We have now the finest /
/ stock of Dinner Ware and Toilet y
y Ware in the city. I

? Outward Appcaranres. y
/ The design and finish are all \
S s line people look for when buying j
% a Bed-room suit. Look further. \

v See how Ui'' cases are built, how f
y the drawes fit? how put together 1

S size of glass, etc. i
< There's jnst as much difference \

in furnitute as tilers is in clothing, f
Use the same care and judgment J

/ in buying it, S
/ $16.00 1S as low as Nve cau . scil (
( a reliable, well made and nicely \

? fin'shed three-piece suit f

( Yes, That's It. )

£ Feel cross, crakin and all out- \

) o'sorts because you don't sleep /
* well. Worthless, or worse than \

/worthless bed springs ca'se such/
j teelings. Get a new spring a X
/ good one, one of our Tempered /

\ Steel Springs. If it isn't just what p
r you want, return it Ifit's worth 1

) $3.50 «> you, keep it. s

r Do YottKnow? t
/ It is economy to own a nice set j
» of Dishes to fit out the dining t
/ table with? A nice, clean table/
jcloth with a dainty set of Dishes, C
I will save their price in a shorty
V time on the grocery bill. \

/ A very few articles nicely and »

1 served, are pleasing and comple-V
/ mentary, and are eaten with a ?

f relish. C
f We have a nice assortment ot J
\ DINNER SETS at a small price? \

/ $7.50 up, l

| CAMPBELL L £
S TEMPLE TON, S

BUTLER, FA. A

PROFESSIONAL CARUS.

V KWTON BLACK,
i\ ATTORNISY AT LAW

Office 011 Soulli Diamond Street.

nH. GOU2HER,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Mi chell building.

*LEX RUSSELL,
A ATTOKNJ-.YJAT LAW.

Office- with Newton Black, Esq. South
Diamond Street.

/ COULTER & BAKHR,
V ATTORNKYSAT LAW.

Room R., Armory buildu» 0 .

& 2 one hundred bbl. Tanks, \u25a0/.
A 2 wood rigs, w

'A 1 good boiler and engine.
y. 1575 feet of No. 1 tubing,
(9 1575 feet of No. 1 rods. ('

For Particulars inquire of
W. J. STEELE,

CoylcSville, l'a., or

JONATHAN STEEL,
Great Belt IV.

Buy Direct from Manufacturers
The KING GUARANTEED

Sinnle Tube Tire. Light anil l ast vet
Strong and Durable.

$5 00 Per Pair..^^^
The King Mfg. Co ,

Office KM AreliSI. Philadelphia I'll.

L. C. WICK,
I)KAI.KR IN

Rough £ Worked Lumber
Op ai.i. KINI»S.

1 >oors, Sasli, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and l-ath.

Always in Stock.

LIME. H YIII AND PIASTER
Olhce opposite I*. it W. Depot.

BUTI.ER. PA,

SUMMER RESORTS

;V QONNEAUT LAKE.
\exposition Hotel

-AND-

Hotel Mantor,
; F. M. LOCKWOOD, Pfop f ! i
" Butler's nearest Summer Resort 4-

4" + *

Good botliii"; and fishing,
"

'*

jfc am! all Summer Kesort
I

-f- ?? Amusements.

t++ + ! '-I+
+

+<

BEDFORD SPRINGS HOTEL.
Bedford, Pa.

TIIK < AHI.SHAI>OK AMKHH'A.
(Micti from June t<» Oepiiier t. with In

crnawd attractions. maisnlll' . ni *.?"!' links,

ami one of the Bnest liowllng alley- In «?"'

country. Tin- mui.i- 1i. .11. i.l an- l lie

mini effective ami ci lel.raleil lu it" world.
I ..r l. tins ttnil U~.kli is mlilre

.1 T Al.st r. Su|«Tlntendeiii.

ARANDALE HOTbL,

Bedford Springs, Bedford, Pa.
Will oiM'iiJ tint? l»»t, Hi |:<»|>ulur |»rl«v#; Aim* j

iv 11M*iti«-«! within U ttill«* «»f icolf link**. lor |
tortllH HIM! |MMlk!l.'tHwl»li«

Al.fll'*HMITtI.

W/\/>

I D. L. CLEELAND. >

/ Jeweler and Optician, s
\ 125 S. Main St., )

Butler, Pa.

Laughfng Babies
Are those who take Hoxsic s C C L .

for coukl", eolil* ami croup. No opium

to *tu|iely, no ipecac to nauseate. 5"
cents.

JOHN W. COULTER,
'I ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Special attention given to collection*
and business matters.

Reference: Butler Savings Hank, or
Hutler County National Hank.

I I(. BKEDIN,
FT ? ATTORNEY AT I,AW.

Office on Main St. near Court House.

4 T. BLACK,
A. ATTOUSKV «T LAW.

Room J. ?Armory building.

I M. PAINTER,
'/. ATTORNKY AT LAW.

< Ifilce between Postoffipc and Diamond

0 11 PIIiKSOL,
O. ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

Office at No. 104 East Diamond St.

(A F. L. McQIJISTION,
VI Civil. FNCINKKK AND SUKVKVOH,

Office near Court House.

hK. CHAS. R. It. HUNT,
PHYSICIAN AND SUUGKON,

Kye, ear, nose and throat a sjiecialty.
and 131 S. Main Street, Ralston

buildiujr

U~~! 11. BROWN,
? HOMOEOPATHIC I'HVSICIAN ANP

SURGKON.
Office S. Main St., o|>p. P. O.

Residence 315 N. McKean St.

JAMUKL M. BTPPOS,
I' PHYSICIAN AND SUKOKON

2I*J West Cunningham St.

1 BLACK,
K. PHYSICIAN AND SIIKO.ON.

New Troutman Building, Butler Pa.

/\ M. ZIMMHRMAN
'I? PHYSICIAN AN11 Sum. HON

Office No. 45, S. Main street, over City
Pharmacy.

hk. N. M. lIOOVIvR,

137 IC. Wayne St., office hours. 10 to
12 a. in. 1 and to 3 p. in.

I J. DONALDS*IN,
RL . DKNTIST.

Artificial Teeth inserted on the latest
unproved plan, (".old l itlinjjs a SJK-C-
--ialty. Office over Miter's Shoe Store.

MR. S A. JOHNSTON,
DKNTIST.

(',..1.1 l'*illiues Painless Extraction uf
Teeth anil Artificial Teeth without plates
a snecialty,Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air
or Local im-stlietics used.
Oihcc over Millers groceiy, east of Lnw-

y bouse.

UK. W. P. McILROY,
I ' DKNTIST.

Formerly known as the "peerless

Painless Extractor of Teeth." Located
permanently at ill Hast Jetfert.on St.,
Opposite Hotel Lowry, Hutler. Will do
deutial operations <>t all kinds by the
latest devices and up-to-dale methods

hU J. K. FAULK.
DKNTIST,

I'.unless extraction?No (las--Crown
aim bridge work a specialty.
Office Room No. 1. new Bickcl buil.l-
--111,..

M. C. WAGNER,
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER

139 South Main street
Over Shaul i. Nasi a Clothing Store

tJubucri >e ior UHTUN. I

AN ORDINANCE ASSESSING TtlE COST OF CONSTRUCT.
"*? ing a public sewer upon and for Ziegler avenue between Center
avenue and Atha alley, a public street in Futlcr borough, in the
County of Butler, and State of Pennsylvania, upon the properties
fronting and abutting upon that part of Ziegler avenue along the line
of said sewer, determining the amounts and pioviding for the col-
lection ttiereof.

WHKRKAS, a majority of the property owners in interest and number and
owning a majority t rhe real property fronting and abutting nj>on that jwrt of
Ziegler avenue from Center avenue to Atha alley, a public street within Butler
borough, in the County of Butler and State of Pennsylvania, presented a petition
to the Town Council of Batler liorough. asking that an ordinance be passed re-
quiring that part of Ziegler avenue between Center avenue and Atha alley to lie
sewered, and that a public sewer be constructed upon and for that part of Ziegler
avenue and that the same be sewered

AMD WHKRKAS said petition was verified by the affidavits of 11. W Barn-
hart. (in»r Wickenhageti and M. McClain. three of said jietitioners. and certified
to by C F. L Engineer for said borough, and the same was found
to be true and correct, and that said Ziegler avenue is a public street of and
within Butler b uough, duly laid out, adopted and nsed as such. And upon due
consideration it was adjudged and divided by the Town Council that said sewer
was necessary for the health and convenience ot the property owners and resi-
dents of said street and an ordinance was dulv passed authorizing the construc-
tion of said sewer as prayed for in said petition.

AND WHEREAS, said sewer and construction thereof was awarded to Duster
and Wiekenhagen who entered into a contract for the construction thereof and
the said sewer has been constructed as required by said ordinance and the work
completed and accepted by the Town Council.

SECTION' 1. The Burgess and Town Council of Butler borough, do ordain
that the coft and expense of constructing said public sewer upon and for Ziegler
avenue between Center avenue and Atha alley within Butler borough, shall be
justlyand equitably assessed upon and paid by the property adjoining and ad-
jacent to Ziegler avenue bet ween Center avenue and Atha alley and along the
line of said sewer and improvement and benefitted thereby The total number
of feet of buried sewer pipe laid in and for that part of said Ziegler avenue is
1417.75. 38 V branches. - manholes 2 Hush tanks and other necessary cost and

expense making $945.4*. The total numl>er of feet of lots of real property front-
ing upon that part of Ziegler avenue from Center Avenue to Atha alley is 1004
feet.

SECTION 2. The cost of said sewer shall be and the same is hereby assessed
upon the properties fronting and abutting upon that part of said Ziegler avenue
between Center avenue and Atha alley along the line of said sewer and adjacent
thereto anil benefitted thereby equally by th? foot front and in accordance here-
with the cost of said iinprovemant is hereby assessed as a sewer tax upon the fol-
lowing lots of real propeities and in the following amounts, being at the rate of
57 cents per foot front
1. Hildreth Walker, one lot. 40 feet, <« 57 cents $22 80
2. T. .1 McClain. oue lot, 50 feet, at 57 cents 28 50
:!. J. M McCandless. one lot. 50 feet, (a 57 cents 28 50
4. Rosanna Kalb. one lot. 50 feet, i57 cents 28 50
5. ,1. M. Barnliart, one lot, 50 feet. ui 57 cents 28 50
0. L. C. Wick, one lot, 100 feet, (it 57 cents 57 00
7. .lames E. McUrath, one lot, 50 feet <« 57 cents 28 50
8. Thomas Alexander, one lot. 1 lit feet, (it 57 cents 62 70
!i. Mary A. Biedenbach, one lot. 100 feet <ii 57 cents 57 00
10. Oustave Wiekenhagen. one lot. Ho feet, m 57 cents 34 20
11. Leon Donelay (or Dondagl, one lot. 40 feet, (a 57 cents 22 80
12. Peter Marshal, one lot, 50 feet. (» 57 cents 28 50
13. Joseph West, one lot. 20 feet, (« 57 cents 10 53
14. Lizzie E Snow, one lot. 21 feet. <<f 57 cents 11 07
15. David Cupps. one lot, 50 feet, (<i 57 cents 31 92
10. W. F. Ruuiberger, one lot. 44 leet (it 57 cents 25 0«
17. Arthur Doumont and Alyina Donmont. one lot. 40 feet, (<> 57 cents... 22 80
18. Catharine Hoak and .1. C. Watt, one lot. 40 feet. 57 cents 22 80
lit. .1 C. Watt, one lot. so feet, in 57 cents 45 00
20. .1 B. La ret and ( atharine La ret, one lot. 40 feet. (« 57 cents 22 80
21. J. Eugene Meyer and Maria T. Meyer, one lot. 40 feet, f.r 57 cents 22 80
22 H. H. Boyd, one lot. 40 feet, <« 57 cents 22 80
23 M. McLaughlin, one lot, 42 feet, (« 57 cents 23 04
24. Butler borough, (public park), one lot, 250 feet, r« 57 cents 142 50
25. Jacob L. Kelley, one lot, 60 feet, «i 57 cents 87 02
20. Julia Dermody. one lot. so feet, m 57 cents 40 02
27. H. H. Boyd, one lot. 40 feet, 0> 57 cents 22 80

SECTION '\u25a0). In addition to the publication hereof as provided by law, it
shall IH> the duty of the Secretary of the Town Council and he is hereby directed
to make out notice in writingor partly written and partly printed to the owners
or reputed owners of the several lots hereby assessed, and the High Constable
shall serve such notice by delivering them at their place of residence, if they re-
side within Butler borough. But if thev reside elsewhere, notice shall be given
them by mail if their address can be ascertained and by posting said notice upon
said premises as prescribed by law in such case made and provided.

SECTION 4 This ordinance shall take effect within ten days from the ap-
proval and publication thereof.

Ordained and enacted in Council this oth, day of September. A. D. IS9S, at a
regular stated adjourned meeting.

J GEO. STAMM.
Attest: President of Town Council.

H. E. COULTER, Secretary.
Now, September 12th, lsOs, after due consideration the al>ove and foregoing

ordinance as well as all resolutions pertaining thereto and the subject matter
thereof is hereby approved.

THOS. S. McNAIR.
Burgess.

To \

You are hereby notified that your assessment for sewerage tax provided for
bv the foregoing ordinance is as follows

St Ft *

St Ft *

Total $

Will lie due on October 1. IHOS.and payable to Harry (irieb, Treasurer, North
Main street. Ifnot paid within sixty davs from that date, your said property

will be subject to a municipal lien for sai.l tax.

t New House. New Furniture.For Sale
Central Hotel,

! MRS. JENNIE NIXON. Proo'r.

' Opposite Court House.

Next Door to l'ark Theatre.
?

| w m. walkki: J. s. wti'K

Walker & Wick,
OKNKRAI'IiKALKnHIN

REAL ESTATE,
OIL PROPERTIES
LIFE INSURANCE, ETC.

i\kttk'h.-u Hmuiwi. Opp. POdTorriCE

WASHINGTON
SEMINARY

WASMINOTON, PA.
Itourdlni; mill I'ay School for lilrls. New

millKli-itunl lliilldlutf l-eudy for Kail Term.
ItiKulur, < i>lli'K« I'repaiai.u-y, and K.lecllvo
Courses. Special ad vantn«.'s In Mn-.li",
Kin, ullnn mill Ai l. for eutulottue address

MKS M. V Mo.MI I.l.A>i,Principal.

VISITORS
? Pittsburg

during the
Exposition ?ccson

i»re welcome al our store Ue shall In- wlail
tVI l»ai c Mill make 11 your headquarters wlillu
her- . \\ c lia\i m> lllsplal at I lie Ex|>oslt lon.
Ur an* aNo hcudi|UUt ler- fill1 1 In- 11 bit11 Icrlt's
of tin ties! \VHIHKI;Von llu' ii urkot. such as

kim ii nr. vmsov"
1,1 < KKNiiHMKU. IHI.I.IMiKK
CiIHvUN. OVKKIIOI.T.
LAUtiK. THoni'MIS,

BItIDUKfoRT,
millolTit I lii-m to you umulMlt4*raU«l <1 year
nlil al #1 ii"per full quart. llquarts, #VOO,

UlltMIAI'IIKH rt »llOlt ...

\\ hlskcy nuar.MITI ell II year* I 'lll. per

Kalluu.
ON all O I), OR mull orilri". "f

over, WE L«l\ ami I«l||p promptly: I'xpri'>S

rliarices prepaid.

411 Water Street,

ROBKRT LEWIN & CO.,
Telephone, 3179. Pittsburg, '"a.

Opi»R.lt4' 11 ,V O. llepiU.

file* ANhLfciSS lIEAVKniRK
I hive a I leave Cure that will cure any

CUSC o I heaves 111 horses 111 forty iluys, if
used according to directions, and if it

doei not do what 1 claim for it, i will
refund the amount paid and no charges
will lie made lor the treatment. The
following tehtinioni.ils are "lie strongest#

proof of the medicines power to cure:
A. J. McCani>i.k.ss,

u tier, l'a., 1593.
Mr. A J. McCainlless:

On the 2nd da_v# ol April, 1592 I com-

meuced to use your new cure lor one of
my liorsi s UNIT hud the heaves very bad,
.1M 1 continued to use the medicine for
«IK>UI foity days and the H use did not

show any signs of a ret Hillof them. It is

now about a year since I (put giving the
medicine and the horse has .'ever showed
unv sign of heaves, and I feel satisfied
that he is properly cured.

W. C. Criswell.
utler, Pa., Apriljo, 1893
A, J. McCandlesf

1 have used your Heave Cure and
find it will do the work if used accord-
ing to directions. Youry truly,

|. 11. McMillin,

M'. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
3E7 S. Mam St., Butler.


